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Section 9. The county commissioners shall hare a
county commit general supervision of county roads, and they shall
S l̂̂ L Save power to appropriate such sums ot money from
ion ofrMd»-pow- the county treasury as they may think advisable for

n-Qpenmg an(j WOrkiug such roads, not exceeding, in
any one j ear the sum or ratio of one thousand dollars
to each five hundred thousand dollars of assessed valu-
ation of real estate in such county. Provided, That
additional sums may be appropriated but shall not be
expended except upon a ratification thereof by a vote of
the people, to assist in building bridges and in opening
and repairing county roads ; to be expended utider their
direction. Provided further, That the towns through
which any county road may pass, shall keep such road
in repair, the same as other roads in their towns.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An A.ct to prevent the running at large of horses dis-
x, isas. eased with glanders, or driving the same on public

highways and stabling the same without apprising
hotel keepers thereof.

Bzonoir L FiJultyftrptfmittUic hone* with, glradm running «t l*rf»—dlipwIBon of fln««o
collected.

-. Penalty ita dririnf knowingly MJ mch dtieued mlmml on the highway* «ad *of-
plng «l any lintel <« Utom—when hotel or tawn keepen aay IM deemed folltj
of« mMemeuiar.

8. WhenMttotftkaefleat

Be itenacted by theLegislatureofthe State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Any person being the owner of a horse,
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mare, colt, or mule, or who has charge of the same
having any contagious disease and especially the
glandera, in this State, who shall turn them out on any
public highway, or shall suffer or permit them to run p°"WOB°r£B<i'
out at large on any common or enclosed land in this
State, and knowing the same to be diseased, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punish-
ed by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars or over
one hundred dollars, the same to be recovered before
any justice of the peace, one half of the fine so im-
posed shall go to the complainant, the other half to be
paid over to the county treasurer for the benefit of
common schools in said county.

SEO. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person the
owner ot, or who has in charge a horse, mare, mule, or
colt, so diseased as aforesaid, and shall knowingly team
with, or drive the same on the public highways ot th:s
State and stopping at any hotel or tavern in this State pi
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and subject
to the same penalty, as in section one of this act, un- °*
less he shall first notify the landlord, hotel or tavern
keeper, that his horse, mare, colt, or mule,.is so dis-
eased, and request a private and separate stable or
place for the accommodation, of his said diseased ani-
mals, and the landlord, tavern and innkeeper, after be-
ing so informed who shall permit the same or suffer
them to he put in the stable, or stalls, in or about his
premises kept for the public use, shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, and'shall be subject to the same
fine or penalty as set forth in section one of this act.
This act shall also extend to and embrace all sale sta-
bles, and boarding stables, the same as those of hotel
or innkeepers.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage..

Approved February 28, 1865.
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